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dams eOut McAfee Flies 
. Phi Mu Alumnae Spansored Giant CAipper . 

l'Everybody Breaks' Dance After a two-minut<.' interview 

"College kids have the hardel!t time ... " w1th Pan-Anwrican Airw<tys au-
College girls go to dances where bovs break-or ratlwr thontlt's, th.:- job of piloting a 

where they aren't breaking. They art.• miserable. Thev W!•l - Pan-Arnt'rican clipper from Mi
come intennission. This is when they eat lots ... and .ta.lk lots ami to Rio dt· Jan('iro and back 
... and suggest riding around (vacant) lots. AnvlhinJ.: to a)! a in was in tlw bag for William 
keep from going back. Then, wh!'n tht•y }{O home", . . and A. "Bub" McAfe•·. formo·r M•·rc<"r 
wipe off the make-up ... alonlo( with tli!' frozen ~rins ... tht•y stud .. t:~t 
get in bed and think and think ... and out of it all"~:omrs tlw Tonight ~cAk• · will n·c(•iv ~: his 
idea of a girl-bid dan~. <"om mission as a· s(•(·und JIPutt•n :• nt 

College boys go to dance!' wht•n· girls l.Jrl'ak : .. o1· rath!'r, wlwn hL· g.·t~ h1~ diploma rr,rn 
where they aren't breaking. They -~~- --·-- -· -· -- thl' Army mr corps school at 
look self-conscious-nnd act self- tlw Macon Ph! Mu alumna<• will M;~xw"ll F it'ld , Ala. 
conscious. They an• self-con- changl' all this.· H a C."ouple gt•ts In St•pt<·rnbt·r. !9:19, whPn tlw 
scious. They go home before in- sturk. tht•y may stup. shakt• h;mds CAA course was in~tallro at Mer-

. tennis6ion-and haw~ nothing to and each go break on som•·one l't•r. Bub bt•gan b1s aviat1o1~ l'a -
wipe off, as they don't use make.- ..1st'. Thu~. onl' uscll'ss ~ouple r N•r. Ht• was tht' first m his ylass 
up, and they didn't even bother moy ht· metamorphost>d mto two to makP 11 solo flight. 
to grin. \'l'fy ust•ful stag s, who br<>ak on This is tht• sN:ond limP that the 

"College kids have the hardest other useless coupk·s, and kt•ep Pun . Arm·rican Airways havt· 
time . things going. askt"d th<' Army ajr corps to n ·-

N ew Regime Tht• g.b.b.b.g.b.b.b. dance will 'lt.>ast• a seltx·t fL·w of their 'fly in~ 

Pa~ Three 

But the old regiml' is oVer. be Wt'dnl'sday. April 30 from 9:00 codL·t~ to ~ern a~ commercial MISS HELEN FARMER, sponsor for Georgia Psi chapter of. 
Welcome the dawn of a new ('r.J! p. m. till .. (nftt•r soronty and pilots. In r!'tum thP airways turn SAE, received a jeweled &weetheart pin from brothers and 
No more, need girls or boys b~· fratf'rnity meetings) at the Y. w. out iraint'd na·:i~i1tors for Uncle 1 pledges Sunda·y when the fraternity held dedication exer-
miserable. No more need they C . A. un Cherry street. Th(• deccr- Sam. I cises for their new lodge on Edgewood avenue. Billy Me-
leave a dance till they get the at ions wtll b£' c·ollegiatf' . thl:' mu- An outstandmg student on the• Cowen, ch apter treasurer, presented the pin. · 
last penny's worth of t'njoymt·nt. sil- will UL' any orchestra you hkt• campu~. McAf<'l' mad•· stra1ghtl - - ---· ---- ----
No more! (canned~ . and food will b£> sold. A's dunng his £>n\lre scholastic Next w•••·k w 1ll fmd :O.h·Aft·•· ln I a rt•!(ular fhght to South Arn .. nea. 

The girlbidboybldgirlbreakboy- The whok• campus is mviu•d . <"an•t•r Ht• Is a membl'r of till' I Mwm 1 wtwn· hl· v. Ill uodl•rgu fl\"l' For sc•vPral mooths hl• w1ll fly 
break dan~ to be sponso red byj $.25. ctra'.~:. and $.15, St<~g. Ph1 D<'lta ThPta fratHnity. 1 ""''' ks traullng !wfort• bt·ginnm!l fmm M1am1 It> South Amt·nca. 

Mercer is a standard. A-grade, senior college, holding membership in the Association of Georgia 

Colleges. the Southern Association of Colleges, .and the Association of American Law Schools 

The College of Ar~~ :ind !3<'i~·JH't·~ 
offers courses leadinlo(' to A .B.· and 
B.S. degl't'('S, with proft•ssional. diY
isions of Chi·i::;tiunity. E{'onomie:-;, 
Business Administration , Educa
tion, Ml>dicinc and DPntlill r~·. Tht> 
Law School offl.'ril. tho• LL.B. tit- - · 
gree. Th('sl' <'(Hll~t•s nf ~~ ud.v nn' 
conducted by nutstanrlin~ nwrnbrrs 
of the Ulli\'ersitv fa~·ulty who main _. 
tain- ~xcel.k>!Wt' . in ~chohtr~hip ttnd ·· 
culture, and provide t lw 5\ udl•nt~. 
an opportunity to dt•n•lop. hi~h 
ideals of seniee.· Tlw A.U. and 
LL.B. degrt'!'S ma~· lw ·attaiTH'd in a 
combined prolo("l'lllll eo\'l'T"inJ< .s1x 

ye-ars. 

On September 11). 19-ll, 
Mercer Uni\'-er.;ity will OJ'klll 

i U! 1 09th .session. off eri Ill< stu
dents nil the ad\'anta)!es of ex

perience, stn'ngth. ar~d influ-. 
ence that charactcrizt• this 
long esU\blished CO·education_aJ 
institution. 

For further information nd
dres." Mercer University, Ma

. con, Georgia. 

Administration Hall 

Mercer Universit y 
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